The 2014-2015 Exchange Network Tribal Governance Group (TGG) members are:

**Frank Harjo**, GIS Manager & TGG Chair
*also serves on ENLC*
Muscogee (Creek) Nation
Okmulgee, OK
Ph: 918.549.2510
fharjo@mcn-nsn.gov

**Rob Roy**, Environmental Director
*also serves on ENLC*
La Jolla Band of Luiseno Indians
Pauma Valley, CA
Ph: 760.742.3790 x407
rob.roy@lajolla-nsn.gov

**Tony Hartrich**, GIS Program Manager
Quinault Indian Nation
Ocean Shores, WA
Ph: 360.276.8215 x479
thartrich@quinault.org

**BryAnna Vaughan**, Water Quality Coordinator
*also serves on NTB*
Bishop Paiute Tribe
Bishop, CA
Ph: 760.873.3584
Bryanna.Vaughan@bishoppaiute.org

**April Hathcoat**, Environmental Specialist III
*also serves on NTB*
Cherokee Nation
Tahlequah, OK
Ph: 918.453.5098
ahathcoat@cherokee.org

**Bruce Jones**, SShiAP Section Manager
Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission
Olympia, WA
Ph: 360.528.4369
bijones@nwifc.org

**Angie Reed**, Water Resources Planner
Penobscot Indian Nation
Indian Island, ME
Ph: 207.817.7360
angie.reed@penobscotnation.org

**Linda Rosas**, Transportation Planner
Redwood Valley Little River Band of Pomo Indians
Redwood Valley, CA
707.485.0361
rvtrans@comcast.net